Introduction {#S0001}
============

Bile duct tumor thrombus (BDTT) is a major cause of hepatocellular carcinoma complicated with obstructive jaundice, and its incidence is 1.2% to 9.0% according to the literature \[[@CIT0001]--[@CIT0007]\]. Although the incidence is low, hepatocellular carcinoma complicated with obstructive jaundice can reduce patients' life quality greatly, and cause a bad prognosis and short survival time. Further, the incidence of BDTT has shown an increasing trend in recent years \[[@CIT0008], [@CIT0009]\]. Therefore, to find an effective treatment method for BDTT is of great clinical significance.

Nowadays, treatment of hepatocellular carcinoma complicated with BDTT mainly adopts surgical and non-surgical methods. Surgical ablation of the primary lesion and the cancer thrombus can greatly improve patients' life quality, and prolong their survival time (sometimes it may even achieve long-term survival) \[[@CIT0010]--[@CIT0013]\]. However, most patients have to receive non-surgical treatment instead of surgical treatment due to factors such as tumor invasion, metastasis and postoperative recurrence when they visit the doctors \[[@CIT0002]\].

Early effective bile duct drainage is the first step involved in non-surgical treatment, which can improve patients' hepatic function, and provide conditions for subsequent primary disease treatment. Nowadays, percutaneous transhepatic biliary drainage (PTBD) has become an important treatment method applied in palliative treatment of malignant obstructive jaundice. However, the application of PTBD in treatment of hepatocellular carcinoma complicated with obstructive jaundice has been reported only rarely. Even worse, most of these rare reports are case studies. Hence, due to insufficient clinical experience, the application of PTBD lacks clinical operative guidance. In addition, some authors believe that PTBD has only a limited effect on hepatocellular carcinoma complicated with obstructive jaundice \[[@CIT0014], [@CIT0015]\].

In order to explore the effect of percutaneous interventional treatment on obstructive jaundice caused by hepatocellular carcinoma with BDTT, the current study analyzed the clinical therapeutic processes of 16 patients suffering from obstructive jaundice caused by bile duct tumor thrombus and the patients' follow-up data retrospectively. The interventional drainage therapeutic procedures for types III and IV bile duct tumor thrombus were also preliminarily investigated.

Material and methods {#S0002}
====================

General data {#S20003}
------------

A total of 16 patients suffering from hepatocellular carcinoma with BDTT received treatment in Shengjing Hospital of China Medical University between January 2005 and December 2008. Among the patients, 12 were males and 4 were females. Their age ranged from 32 years to 79 years with an average of 56.3. All the patients presented with yellow skin and sclera. Meanwhile, 15 of the 16 patients experienced slight abdominal pain and distension, 12 had fever, and 9 complained of different degrees of skin itch.

Routine magnetic resonance cholangiopancreatography (MRCP) and/or enhancement CT scanning were carried out before treatment to evaluate the site and the degree of the neoplastic lesion and the biliary tract obstruction. Five patients were pathologically confirmed to have hepatocellular carcinoma after surgical resection, one was confirmed using puncture biopsy, seven were pathologically confirmed by detecting the tissues taken using biliary tract biopsy forceps, and three were confirmed using biochemical examination and iconography. Meanwhile, seven were confirmed with BDTT by detecting the tissues taken using biliary tract biopsy forceps, and the rest were confirmed using MRCP, CT scanning and percutaneous transhepatic cholangiography (PTC). Bile duct tumor thrombus was typed according to the Ueda BDTT typing criteria: 1) type I, in which the cancer thrombus is located in the cholangitic second branches; 2) type II, in which the cancer thrombus extends to the cholangitic first branches; 3) type III, in which the thrombus extends to the common hepatic duct (IIIa), or the tumor sheds off the primary focus and then grows in the common hepatic duct (IIIb); and 4) type IV, in which the fragments of the tumor mobilize in the common hepatic duct \[[@CIT0016]\]. In the current study, 11 patients suffered from type III, and 5 suffered from type IV. For hepatic function, one patient was graded as Child A, 14 were graded as Child B, and one was graded as Child C.

Patients satisfying any of the following criteria were excluded from the current study: excessive serous fluid, a serious hemorrhagic tendency, and no suitable pathway for puncture. All the general data of the patients in the current study are shown in [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Clinical features of the enrolled patients

  Case                                   Gender   Age   Tumor site (position)/size   BDT Type   Child grade   Portal vein invasion   Metastasis
  -------------------------------------- -------- ----- ---------------------------- ---------- ------------- ---------------------- ---------------------
  1                                      male     59    V, VI/6X5                    III        B             right branch           no
  2                                      male     46    III, IV/5X3                  III        B             left branch            no
  3                                      male     66    I, VII, VIII/8X6             IV         B             right branch           no
  4                                      female   54    V, VI, VIII/7X5              III        B             no                     no
  5[\*](#TF0001){ref-type="table-fn"}    male     32    undetermined                 IV         B             no                     lung
  6                                      male     65    undetermined                 III        A             no                     no
  7                                      female   46    II, III/4X3                  III        B             left branch            no
  8                                      male     72    I, VII, VIII/7X6             IV         B             no                     right adrenal gland
  9[\*](#TF0001){ref-type="table-fn"}    male     52    VIII/4X3                     III        B             no                     no
  10                                     male     56    IV, VII, VIII/8X5            IV         B             no                     no
  11[\*](#TF0001){ref-type="table-fn"}   male     36    undetermined                 III        C             no                     no
  12                                     male     67    I, V, VI/7X4                 III        B             right branch           no
  13[\*](#TF0001){ref-type="table-fn"}   female   79    undetermined                 IV         B             no                     no
  14                                     male     53    V, VI/5X4                    III        B             right branch           lung
  15[\*](#TF0001){ref-type="table-fn"}   male     57    undetermined                 III        B             no                     no
  16                                     female   60    V, VI/6X4                    III        B             no                     lung

Notes: 1) Locations of liver tumor were defined according to the segmental anatomy of Couinaud; 2) BDT (bile duct thrombus) was typed by the Ueda method

3\) indicates that the patient was after operation

Methods {#S20004}
-------

All the patients received PTBD treatment. The puncture point was decided according to the patient\'s imaging data. Local anesthesia was performed using 2% lidocaine, and a 19--22 G bile duct puncture needle was then used for intra-hepatic puncture and ductal dilatation. A 0.035 in (1 in = 2.54 cm) Radiofocus (Terumo, Japan) guide wire was inserted along the overtube, and cholangiography was then performed for bile duct invasion at different hepatic segments. The guide wire was inserted into the hepatic segment with the most obvious bile duct obstruction selectively, the overtube was extracted, and a biliary tract drainage tube or a pigtail internal-external drainage tube was implanted for internal drainage treatment. After surgery, permanent external drainage or a covered stent (at a diameter of 8 mm to 10 mm and a length of 50 mm to 80 mm) was adopted according to changes in the patient\'s symptoms and the severity of jaundice.

Follow-up and curative effect {#S20005}
-----------------------------

All the patients were followed up. The first follow-up was at 1 month after treatment. Then, the follow-up was carried out once every three months, and the total follow-up time was two years. The observation index was the survival time of the patient. General conditions of the patient such as the severity of abdominal pain and distention, the severity of skin itch, and presence or absence of fever were evaluated. At 2 weeks after the final interventional treatment, the TBIL (total bilirubin) level was detected, and the difference between before and after treatment was evaluated. The *t* test was carried out, and *p* \< 0.05 was considered significant.

Results {#S0006}
=======

Curative effect {#S20007}
---------------

The success rate of PTBD was 100%. Among all the patients, two were treated with permanent external drainage, seven were treated with internal drainage and routine tube adjustment, and seven were treated with covered stents (including five with BDTT type IV and two with BDTT type III). All the drainage tubes were successfully pulled out from the patients receiving a covered stent ([Figs. 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}--[3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}).

![Confirmed hepatic carcinoma in a 65-year-old male using biopsy. **A-C)** MRCP indicates a bile duct lesion in the hepatic hilar region; **D)** PTC shows the filling defects in the hepatic hilar bile duct and a type III bile duct thrombus](WO-17-20634-g001){#F0001}

![Confirmed hepatic carcinoma in a 59-year-old male using biopsy. **A-C** show the type III bile duct thrombus; **D** and **E** show the covered stent implanted after internal drainage](WO-17-20634-g002){#F0002}

![A type IV bile duct thrombus in a female after hepatocellular carcinoma operation. **A** and **B** show the invasion into the common bile duct; **C** and **D** show successful implantation of a covered stent after internal drainage](WO-17-20634-g003){#F0003}

The normal bilirubin range for TBIL is from 3.4 µmol/l to 20.5 µmol/l. Of all the 16 patients, the TBIL level at 2 weeks after interventional treatment fell by between 67.9 µmol/l and 312.5 µmol/l, with an average of 161.2 ±80.5 µmol/l, which was 11.6 µmol/l to 185.1 µmol/l lower than that before treatment (261.9 ±77.2 µmol/l). The average increase was 100.7 ±54.7 µmol/l, showing a statistical difference (*t* = 7.366, *p* \< 0.01). The TBIL level of 12 cases was decreased by 30% ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Outcomes of interventional treatment

  Cases   Interventional methods   Complication                        Total bilirubin (µmol/l)   \* Fever   Stomach ache, abdominal distension   Skin itch   Follow-up and survival time                  
  ------- ------------------------ ----------------------------------- -------------------------- ---------- ------------------------------------ ----------- ----------------------------- ---- ---- ---- -----
  1       internal drainage        biliary tract bleeding              312.5                      287.4      \+                                   －          \+                            \+   \+   －   95
  2       internal drainage        biliary tract bleeding              157.4                      90.1       \+ +                                 \+          \+                            －   －   －   194
  3       PTBD+ covered stent      no                                  402.5                      217.4      \+                                   －          \+                            －   \+   －   269
  4       permanent drainage       biliary tract bleeding, infection   298.9                      287.3      －                                   \+          \+                            \+   －   －   30
  5       PTBD+ covered stent      biliary tract bleeding              232.6                      107.5      \+                                   －          \+                            \+   －   －   306
  6       PTBD+ covered stent      no                                  197.9                      73.4       －                                   －          －                            －   \+   －   298
  7       internal drainage        biliary tract bleeding              156.3                      105.2      \+ +                                 \+          \+                            －   －   －   143
  8       PTBD+ covered stent      no                                  307.4                      174.3      \+                                   －          \+                            －   \+   －   305
  9       internal drainage        biliary tract bleeding              205.7                      147.6      \+                                   \+          \+                            －   －   －   116
  10      PTBD+ covered stent      no                                  375.4                      203.5      \+ +                                 －          \+                            \+   \+   －   273
  11      PTBD+ covered stent      no                                  275.9                      103.7      \+                                   －          \+                            －   －   －   391
  12      internal drainage        biliary tract bleeding              304.1                      179.6      \+ +                                 \+          \+                            \+   \+   －   146
  13      PTBD+ covered stent      no                                  216.2                      87.6       \+                                   －          \+                            －   \+   －   205
  14      internal drainage        biliary tract bleeding, infection   352.1                      312.5      \+                                   \+ +        \+                            \+   \+   －   117
  15      internal drainage        no                                  189.3                      67.9       －                                   －          \+                            \+   －   －   235
  16      permanent drainage       biliary tract bleeding, infection   206.5                      134.2      －                                   \+          \+                            －   \+   －   136

Notes: 1) PTBD is short for percutaneous transhepatic biliary drainage; 2) two-week observation after interventional treatment; 3) fever: ++ for a high fever, + for a low fever, and － for normal temperature; abdominal pain and distension: + for positive signs, and － for negative signs.

After treatment, the symptoms of abdominal pain and distension disappeared in 8 patients, temperature returned to normal in 7 patients, fever was relieved in 3 patients, and the symptoms of skin itch disappeared in 9 patients (9/9).

Follow-up {#S20008}
---------

All the patients died within the two-year follow-up. Their survival time ranged from 30 d to 391 days with an average of 204 d and a median time of 200 days.

The serum total bilirubin of one patient who received covered stent treatment was decreased below 20 µmol/l. After transcatheter arterial embolization (TAE) treatment twice, the patient\'s survival time was 305 days.

Complications {#S20009}
-------------

The complications of interventional treatment include hemorrhage and infection. Of all the patients, immediate biliary hemorrhage after puncture occurred in 5 patients (5/16, 31.2%). This symptom was relieved after venous hemostatic administration. Blood-containing liquid of more than 500 ml that drained through the drainage tube during the drainage period was found in 9 patients. They were also companied with melena or positive fecal occult blood. Such symptoms were lessened after adjustment of the drainage tube and the administration of hemostatics. Confirmed fever and an increase in leucocytes which were accompanied with biliary hemorrhage were found in 3 patients. The hemorrhage was stopped, and the symptoms were relieved after systemic anti-inflammatory treatment. Shedding of the drainage tube was found in one patient who received external drainage. This phenomenon was caused by an external force from the patient. The second successful external drainage treatment was then performed.

No remission of BDTT after drainage was found in one patient, who also had fever and drainage quantity of no more than 100 ml every day. Even after adjustment to external drainage, discontinuous biliary tract hemorrhage still occurred; this was complicated with liver and kidney failure at the late stage. The patient died 30 d later after treatment.

Discussion {#S0010}
==========

About 40% of hepatocellular carcinoma patients have jaundice, which is mainly caused by severe hepatic cirrhosis and extensive tumor invasion \[[@CIT0017]\]. However, jaundice caused by hepatocellular carcinoma complicated with BDTT is rarely seen. Mallory *et al*. first described such a disease in 1947 \[[@CIT0018]\]. According to them, hepatocellular carcinoma invades into the cystic duct to cause tumor thrombus shedding and biliary tract hemorrhage, which further lead to obstructive jaundice. Lin *et al*. reported 8 cases of jaundice caused by hepatocellular carcinoma invasion into the bile duct in 1975, and first put forward the clinical classification criteria for icteric type hepatocellular carcinoma \[[@CIT0019]\].

Generally, BDTT is thought to be developed from primary hepatocellular carcinoma through the follow channels: 1) hepatocellular carcinoma cells invade into the intra-hepatic bile duct forming thrombus, and the thrombus and the primary lesion then grow dumbbell-like, blocking the biliary tract; 2) hepatocellular carcinoma cells break away from the primary focus, and immigrate into the lumen between the intra- and extra-hepatic bile ducts, forming a blockage; 3) hepatocellular carcinoma cells invade into the portal vein or the lymphatic vessel first, and then invade into the bile duct wall; 4) portal vein thrombus invades into its adjacent bile duct; 5) hepatocellular carcinoma cells invade into the bile duct wall through the spaces between nerve sheaths; and 6) the cancer invades into the nutrient blood vessels in the bile duct wall first, and then breaks through the cholangitic epithelium into the biliary lumen. In recent years, with the development of imaging and treatment techniques \[[@CIT0003], [@CIT0020]\], the understanding of BDTT has greatly improved, and more and more treatment methods have also been developed.

An ideal therapy for hepatocellular carcinoma complicated with BDTT is to remove the lesion tissues surgically. As BDTT rarely invades into the bile duct wall, it is not difficult to remove during exploration of the biliary tract \[[@CIT0011], [@CIT0019]\]. Commonly adopted surgical methods include lobectomy of the liver (including the primary tumor and the BDTT), hepatectomy with removal of BDTT, and thrombectomy through choledochotomy followed by T tube drainage. Compared with the third method, the former two can achieve better prognosis. The average survival time of patients treated with them exceeds two years \[[@CIT0005], [@CIT0010], [@CIT0011]\]. In addition, hepatic transplantation can also serve as an effective alternative treatment method, which can achieve a median survival time of more than 20 months \[[@CIT0022]\].

However, although surgical treatment can achieve good effects, most patients have missed the best time for surgery at the time of disease onset, or they refuse to receive surgical treatment due to various reasons. Nowadays, PTBD has been widely considered as an important palliative treatment method for obstructive jaundice. It has been extensively applied in clinical practice. Percutaneous transhepatic biliary drainage mainly takes the forms of external drainage, internal and external drainage, and internal drainage. In the present study, all the patients were successfully treated with PTBD, which was consistent with results reported in the literature \[[@CIT0013], [@CIT0015]\]. All these results indicate that the application of PTBD in treatment of obstructive jaundice caused by hepatocellular carcinoma is feasible.

However, interventional treatment of hepatocellular carcinoma and BDTT complicated with obstructive jaundice lacks a systemic and normative method. In addition, authors disagree on the curative effect of PTBD; some of them think this method can only achieve a limited effect. The level of serum bilirubin in only 2 patients out of 13 patients who suffered from hepatocellular carcinoma complicated with obstructive jaundice is reduced by more than 50% at 20 d after PTBD \[[@CIT0013]\]. The effective rate of PTBD among 22 patients suffering from hepatocellular carcinoma with obstructive jaundice is only 59.1% \[[@CIT0015]\]. However, in the current study, PTBD achieved a much better effective rate (75%). Presumably, this better effect is correlated with the following factors: 1) drainage tubes and biliary stents with large diameters were applied in the present study, which enlarged the ducts maximally to achieve sufficient drainage; this method can overcome the drawback of inadequate drainage caused by internal prostheses with small diameters; 2) all the cases in the present study belonged to BDTT type III or IV, in which the invaded area of the intra-hepatic bile ducts was small and the PTBD drainage scope was large; and 3) as BDTT is a soft obstruction, it is apt to relapse into biliary tract strutting, and meanwhile it is often complicated with hemorrhage, which make treatment run into a predicament greatly limiting the application of metal bare stents; however, this problem was partially solved in the present study by adopting covered stents and different means of drainage.

To date, the effect of interventional PTBD on survival time of patients suffering from hepatocellular carcinoma and BDTT complicated with obstructive jaundice has only been rarely reported. In the current study, the average survival time of the patients was 204 d after PTBD treatment, which was close to the results obtained by adopting stent treatment \[[@CIT0023], [@CIT0024]\]. This result was longer than the average time (135 d) obtained after simple biliary T tube drainage \[[@CIT0025]\]. Covered stents can reduce external biliary drainage quantity, enlarge the drainage area, and promote the prolongation of the stent patency period, which might be an important reason for such a better effect on patients' survival time. But PTBD is only the first step of palliative treatment. When the patient\'s hepatic function is improved, TAE or even surgery should be taken actively for primary diseases. In the current study, one patient received TAE treatment, and his survival time reached 305 d, which was basically consistent with the survival time (11 months) reported in the literature \[[@CIT0025]--[@CIT0027]\].

Bile duct tumor thrombus separates from the primary focus, and moves downwards to the extra-hepatic bile duct, causing biliary duct blockage, which is the main mode of biliary obstruction caused by BDTT types III and IV. The invasion of cancer cells into the bile duct wall causes hemorrhage, and the sludged blood containing cancer cells blocks the biliary tract, which can coexist with the modes \[[@CIT0027]--[@CIT0029]\]. Therefore, BDTT easily induces hemorrhage. This characteristic brings a tough problem to interventional treatment on the one hand. On the other hand, it becomes the main cause for the occurrence of complications such as biliary tract hemorrhage, inadequate drainage, concurrent infection, and so on. Based on the above, a detained drainage tube is of great necessity after successful puncture, which can be very helpful in sufficient drainage and pathologic condition evaluation. In the current study, all the patients received an internal drainage tube first. Considering the limitation and location (in the common bile duct) of the thrombus in patients with BDTT type IV, to detain a covered stent will be the best choice for internal drainage. This method was proved applicable by the current study, in which all the patients with BDTT type IV received covered stent treatment successfully, and the drainage tubes were all pulled out. Meanwhile, considering that BDTT type III is easily complicated with biliary tract hemorrhage, the patients with BDTT type III in the current study were observed routinely for 5 days to 10 days, and different drainage methods were then decided according to their postoperative manifestations. Two patients received permanent external drainage treatment due to complications of biliary hemorrhage and infection in the current study. Meanwhile, straight drainage tubes were adopted rather than commonly used pigtail-like ones in the current study. The drainage tube entered into an intra-hepatic bile duct at a hepatic segment, and transferred into another intra-hepatic bile duct via the confluence region. This type of detainment can not only increase the stability of the drainage tube, but also guarantee more sufficient drainage, and improve the symptoms of obstructive jaundice maximally.

To the best of our knowledge, the current study is the only systemic study on the procedures of interventional therapy for obstructive jaundice caused by hepatocellular carcinoma and BDTT up to now. However, a larger sample size is still needed in the future in order to further certify the results obtained in the current study.

To draw a conclusion, PTBD is an applicable method for patients with BDTT, especially for those who cannot receive surgical treatment; it can improve patients' life quality, and create conditions for further treatment of primary diseases; covered stents can be applied for patients with BDTT type IV, whereas for patients with type III, covered stents, permanent external drainage, or internal drainage should be chosen according to their specific conditions; further, bare metal stents are not advisable for patients with BDTT.
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